
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

BARKTOWN BRIGADE AT ST.

PATRICK'S CHURCH FAIR.

furnished Amusement for the Larg-

est Crowd That Has Yet Attended
the Fair Eight Couples In the

Cake Walk Royal Arcanum
Smoker Second Perfoimnnce of

Cantata Funeral of Mrs. Stetter.
Other Smaller Paragraphs of News

and Personals.

Tli largest crowd since the opening
nf St. Patrick' church fair wits In at-

tendance Inst evening win n the tiark-tow- n

Klre Hrlgnde. of Plttston. gave
nn exhibition cake wnlk. Eight coupler
participated In the event, which was
very amusing and thoioughly eiiloycd.
Prof. Leo Crossln furnlslicd rng-tlm- e

music.
The crowd wns very genet oils In tak-

ing chance on the articles to be ills-Vo-

of. and a good sum was realized
n n result of the attraction. Seveial
acceptable prices were chanced off
during the evening.

This evening and tomorrow evening
vocal nnd lnstntnient.il numbers will
lie given by several well known artist-- ,

nnd the Ancient Older of Hlticrnldtfet
band, of Dickson, will turni-d- i the mu-

sic tomorrow evening.

KNTKUTA1NMKNT AND SOCIAL.

Lackawanna Council. No. 1 1 IS, ttoyal
Arcanum, will hold a regular meetlm?
this evening, and nslde from the rou-

tine business to be transacted. .

phonograph entertainment and smoker
will dp given.

Past eents In th' council hnv-- j

proved attractive to old and new mini-bet- s

alike, and all who attend ihl
evening's meeting are assured of an
enjoyable time. The session will com-
mence at S o'clock.

A VIADUCT MHKTINO.

An enthusiastic meeting In behalf of
the viaduct was held In Evans' hall,
on South Main avenue, Inst evening
and several stirring addresses in be-

half of the proposed .structure wore
m.ide.

Hon. John Tl. Karr was the principal
speaker of the evening, and he out-
lined tho plans in a very clear and
concise manner. The voters were Im-

pressed with the practicability of the
scheme, and Judging from the senti-
ment thera will lie a good vote given
the project In the Fifteenth ward at
next Tuesday's election.

CANTATA liKPEATED.
The second production of the can-

tata, "St. Peter." was given In Meurs
hall last olenitis and the seating ca-
pacity of the hall was again taxed to

WHY DON'T U TRY IT ?
Don't you know u .Unlit eotinh mnv

prove serious leter. Procrastination at
such a time s tin. veiy woim thlnir that

iin hr.ppen. Klviilots liciome ilveis
acorns oaks, and an ordinary coiisli often
lends to lung trouble. DIM'Ol'Ifrf

TAR Is what you want. It Is
tried and true. Kor pale nt O. v, Jen-kin- s.

Druggist, 101 S. Main avenue.

A Petticoat

Of Unusual

1J!

the utmost and many wvre standing
In the hall.

The solo parts were well sustained
and the chorus sang with morn life
and vigor than on the previous even-

ing. Much credit Is duo Prof. William
J. Davis for the excellent production,
his efforts being crowned with success
In every particular.

A large number of tho patrons were
from Taylor, Olyphnnt and North
Scranton, and all were enthusiastic In

their praise of the excellent perform-
ance.

llKPfHMCAN CUVV. MKKTINO.

A well attended meeting of the West
Side Hepulillean club was held In tho
looms Inst evening and sevctul Impor-
tant matters pertaining to the club
welfare were discussed and acted
upon.

The committee, having In charge thi
pmpoped pool tournament will arrange
to begin the series of games tomor-to- w

evening, and all who de3lre to en-

ter will notify the chairman of tho
committee.

KtWKtlAL OF MKS STETTRtt.

Kcv. Jacob Schouttle. pastor of the
Chetnut stieet German Presbyterian
church, conducted the funoinl set viced
over the remains of tho late. Mrs. Har-bat- a

Stetter yesterday afternoon.
Many friends of the family wore at
the house, on North Main nvenue, to
pay their respi.ets.

The pall-boare- is were William Troi-tel- l.

William Outheinz. John SehlenU,
T. J. Luce. A. U. Kyr.on and Tyler
Wnldlo. Otto lloblnsoti and Albert
Cuson acted as Mower bearers. In-

terment was made in Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

vkiiy snmorsiv ill.
Mrs. W. H. Wright, of Philadelphia,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mia. James Jere-
miah, of Lafayette street, Is danger-
ously III nt her home with typhoid
pneumonia, nnd from what could be
gleaned from a letter received by her
father yesterday, her recovery Is very
doubtful.

Mrs. .Tot in In li am' id.'URhter, Mrs.
(ieoige T. Jones, have been In attend-
ance for several days. Mrs. Wright
formerly resided here with her hus-
band, who conducted a Jewelry store
on Lackawanna avenue.

KNJOYAItLE BASKET SOCIAL.
Tho Luther league of St. Mark's

Lutheran church conducted n very en-

joyable basket social and entertain-
ment last evening nt the home of Mrs.
Muikrcth, on South Sumner avenue.
A large number of young people at-

tended nnd mnny members of the
church nnd congregation were als.)
piescnt.

The Antlnaclte itunrtctte lendered
pleasing selections and vocal nnd In-

strumental numbers were alven by
Miss Hose Price, Mrs. A. L. Jlanier,
Mrs Pied l.letze, Mien Cora Vottor.
Mis Hcnha Janes William Janes,
Mbs Kate Stelnke, Miss Mabel Cant-ivr- ,

Joseph Phelps, Karl Krclger and
Abraham Smith.

ot'nkkal news notf.s.
Announcement Is made of the np

pronchlng marriage of David S. Jame:,
of West Locust street, and Miss Mary
Dawse. of Edwards' court,

The Robert Morris lodge of Ivorltes
met last evening nnd dlsuissed the re-
port of the committee having In charg-- j

the airangements for the annual ban-
quet en St. David's Day. The commit- -

Display

Interest
Opens at the store today and ladies are invited to call

And pass their opinions on it,

There's a difference in underskirt fashions this year
a difference so marked that vou cannot fail to notice it at

a glance. Gaudy stripes nnd plaid effects of other days
have all hut vanished, and in their place we show rich, solid
coloring of various lines, and of course, the always dressy
Black.

Then in the matter of materials there are Moreens,
Satinettes, Good Sateens, Spun Silks, All Silk Taffetas, etc

but the most popular, and satisfactory of all the new sea-

sons Petticoats is the better class of mercerized goads They
equal in appearance the best of silks, but have a body and
wearing qualities iu them such as silken weaves never knew
We recommend them, and you'll like them.

Now a word on styles. Accordeou-ple- at Flounces
te.much in vogue. These are finished with dainty ruffles,

Ruschings, Cordings etc, in our endless variety of combiua-tio- n

effects. Then there are deep clusters of Rufflings, Bi-

ased 'Ruffles with Rusching and Corded tops and any num-
ber of dainty conceits that are bound to win your admira-
tion and best of all, there is no reason to worry over prices.

LYbu'Il Find Enough Beauty
tl v

" and Quality to Suit You

at from $1.00 to $4. 50

Globe Warehouse
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VIN MARIANI
Variant Wint World Famous Tonic.

DOCTORS' OPINIONS'

"Aids digestion and asslmllntlon, re-

move fatigue and Improves the nppctlte.
"Sustain Ike for a long-- period and

nourishes without any other food or
drink.

All Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

tee Is composed of David J. Davis. W.
R. Lewis, Philip Williams, Louis A.
Howell nnd Daniel J. Heeso.

A large audience attended the mid-
winter camp meeting In the Salvation
Army barracks last evening and list-
ened to tho talk of Rev. James Hughe
on his experiences In South Africa.

Stanley, the child of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Reese, of 1:17

Morris court, died yesterday. Tho
funeral will be privately conducted to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will bo
made In the AVnshburn strcot ceme-
tery.

A child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Hart, of Emmet street, died
yesterday and will be burled In tha
Cathedral cemetery this afternoon.

Mrs. S. J. Storm, of South Main
avenue, left Inst night for Detroit,
Mich., where she w'ns called by rela-
tives.

The remains of Stanley, the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. James It.

Thomas, of South Kevscr avenue, worn
burled In tho Washburn street ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. William McAndrew. of Sin Kv-no- n

street, sustained a fracture of tho
left leg recently by falling In the yard
In tho rear of her home. Dr. J. P.
Walker Is attending her.

Klljah Savltts, nf South Fllmoro
avenue, fell from his wagon on Tues-
day nnd was badly Injured about the
legs and body. He Is now confined to
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Low Is Harris, of Pock
street, an: vlMtlng friends In Shamo-kl- n.

Miss Mabel Christ, of South Main
avenue, gave nn enjoyable valentine
nttle dance to a number of friends
Wednesday evening.

Jesse Keith, of Notth Main nvenue,
had a narrow escape from drowning
wlille playing on a raft In West Park
Wednesday afternoon.

Frrderlck Mcndellng and Susan
Johnson were married by Alderman
Kellow Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Huntsman,
on Fnlrvlew avenue.

The remains of the late Tlcbccca
James, who died nt Miner's Mills, will
arrive here today and be Interred in
Washburn street eomeleiy tomorrow
afternoon. The fuprral will occur from
the home of deceased's mother on Ey-no- n

street.
A singing festival will be held In the

South Main Avenue Welsh Congrega-
tional church on Memorial day.

The members of St. Cecilia's Irish
Catholic Benevolent union, will hold
another social at their next meeting,
Tuesday evening, Feb. 27.

St. Leo's Tom 1st club will conduct
a pro-Lent- dance In St. David's hall
In the near future.

The country danco to be Riven under
tnp auspices of the Ladles' Auxiliary
of Division N'o. 4. Ancient Order III
bernlans. In Mears hall, will be held
next Monday evening.

- .

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ksple enter-
tained a number of friends at their
home on North Main avenue last even-
ing in honor of their fifteenth anniver-
sary of their marriage. Vocal nnd In-

strumental music and phonograph se-

lections were rendered during the even
ing. Supper was served at a season-
able hour. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Wright. Mis. Holder
and James Wetherby. of Prlceburg;
Mrs. I. II. Crane and children. Sadie
nnd George; Mrs. M. i. Evans, of
Duryea. Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Peiry.
Mrs. Sarah Newberry, Mrs. Halfpenny,
Misses Eliza Newberry, Anna Con-
way. Citorglana Halfpenny Mary Con-
way, Messrs. Joseph Webb, John New-
berry, Frank Parks, Nellie Esple,
Jnmes Newberry and Will Hspio.

Miss Margaret Lee, who has been
seriously 111, Is able to bo about again.

Hev. W. F. Davles was called to
Plymouth Wednesday to attend tho
funeral of Mrs. Benjamin Ulcnards. of
that place.

Thomas Morris, of Leggett's street.
Is In Danville. Mr. Monls Is leading
the song service at the evangelical
meetings which nre being conducted
by the Hev. S. O. Heading In the Bap-
tist church of that place.

Webster Clifford and wife, of Wy-
oming county, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Davles.

O. W. Davis, the diugglt, Is ,

The funeral of Edward, the
son of Mi. nnd Mrs.

Thomas Melvln, of Charles street, will
be held this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

GBEEN RIDQE.

Miss Price, who hns been tho guest
of Miss Mitchell, of Monroe .avenue, has
returned to her home In Carbondale.

On Monday evening the twenty-firs- t
anniversary of tho wedding of rr. an 1

Mis. C. V Treverton was celebrated
nt their home, ISO" Hnmlcrf-o- avenue.
About sixty of their friends wep
present to congratulate them on tho
event. Toward midnight icfresh-ment- s

wero served.
The Ladles' Aid society of Asbuiy

Methodist Kplscopal church will me- -t

tomorrow, Feb. , at the parsonage at
3 p. m. A full attendance Is desired.

A large nnd well pleased audfpnee
tilled the lecture hall of the Church of
the Good Shepherd last evening and
listened to the delightful concert and
reading given by the ladles of that
church. Mr. Roberts, whose wonderful
bass voice is always listened to with
so much pleasure, was In excellent
condition and added to the reputation
he had already made. James Gardner
Sanderson, whose readings have been
too seldom herd here, delighted those
who heard him last night quite as
much with the rendering of the works
of others, as he had by his own writ-
ings. Miss Grace Patrick and Master
Leslie Chapman did the cake walk In
real negro style. Tho ten beautiful
Spanish ladles who so ably filled their
part of the programme were: Mrs.
Marvlne Guernsey, Mrs. Pnul Gardner,
Mrs. K. N. Green, Mrs. Charles Knight,
Mrs. Charles M. Carr, Mrs. G. II.
rtlunan. Misses nessle Jones, Adda
Hone. Kllen Dorson and May Knery.

TRYGRAIN-OSTRYGIUIN-- O!

Ask your Grocer today to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the new food drink
that tukes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink It without Injury as well

k the Hilult, All who try It. Ilkn It.
GRAIN-- has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but It is made from puie
grains, and the most delicate, Htomiu-- re-

ceives It without distress. U the price nt
coffee. l.V. nnd S3 els. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

WEDDING IN ST. MARY'S CATH-

OLIC CHURCH.

The Contracting Partlea Were Nich-

olas Foster and Miss Lena Schuh.

Edward Doyles, of Fig Street, Ac-

quitted of the Charge of Killing
the Dog of Mrs. Elizabeth Rosar.

Philip Brombucher, of Cherry
Street, Injured in the Cliff Works.

Went to Moses Taylor Hospital.

Nicholas Foster, of Plttston avenue,
nnd Miss Lena Schuh, of Willow street,
wero yesterday morning united In mar-
riage at St. Mary's German Catholic
church. Rev. Peter Christ olllclated
nnd tied the nuptlul knot. Miss Susan
Foster attended the bride and Fred
Schuh, n brother of tho bride, was
sroomsmnn. The bride and her maid
were prettily attired In gowns of blue
broadcloth and the bride wore a blnl
veil.

After receiving the congratulations
of their numerous friends the bridal
party repaired to the bride's home,
where a wedding brcukfnst was par-

taken of, after which they enjoyed a
short drive.

Last evening a wedding reception
wns held at the bride's home. Mr.
and Mrs. Foster nre noth very ptoml- -

nent young people and have the best
wishes of their numerous friends and
ncqualntances on the Journey through
life.

DOYLES NOT TIIK MAN.

Kdwnrd Doyles, of Fig street, was
yesterday arraigned before Alderman
I.entes on charges preferred by Mrs.
Elizabeth Ros.ir. of 1412 Stone avenue.
It appears that Mrs. Rosar was walk-
ing along Stone avenue a few days
ago, followed by her dog, when some
one thiew a stone at the canine which
caused Its death.

At the hearing Doyles proved an
alibi and the evidence showed that the
prosecutrix was mistaken In the Iden-
tity of the person who shied the stone
at her pet. After heating the evi-

dence Alderman Lcntcs discharged
Doyles and Issued a warrant for the
rent perpetrator of the offense, who
will be arraigned for a hearing this
evening.

Nl'BS OF NEWS.
The bamiuet committee of the Four-

teen Friends met at the Cosmopolitan
hotel last evening to complete arrange-
ments for the annual banquet of th
organization. April 18 was llxed as th.
dale and Athletic hall as the place of
holding the banquet, subject to the
approval of the organization. The com-
mittee Is composed of the following
members: Fred C. Ehrhnrdt, chair-
man: Ben. F. Moore, secretary: Char-
les Kb st, John Shunk. A. T. Wcst-pfah- l.

James T. Best, Thomas Spruk..
Philip Urombaeher, of Cherry street.

met with a painful accident In the
Cliff works yesterday afternoon. While
attending to his usual duties he had
the misfortune to have two tlnceis o.t
his right hand caught and terribly
bruised. Mr. Urombaeher went at ones
to the Moses Taylor hospital, wiieie
the Injuries were dressed. The doctors
have hopes of saving loth tlngets.

The St. Peter's society will give an
entertainment at St. Mary's hall, on
Hickory street, on Monday, Feb. .

A good perfoimnnce Is promised, if
some excellent talent has been pin-cur-

to participate.
On next Friday evening. Feb. ::.!. the

Welcome Dancing class will conduct a
masquerade social at Snover's hull.
This will be tho last of the season.

Joseph Knoss, manager of the Jac-qua- rd

department of the Knuquolt s'Ut
mill, and Miss Lena Fuchs, will bo
united In wedlock at St. Paul's church,
on Prospect avenue, next Tuesday
evening.

Andrew J. White, the horseman, was
kicked In the head by an unshod colt
at Jordan & Connolly's livery Wednes-da- y,

and sustained a painful cut above
the eye. White was engaged In braid-
ing the animal's tall when the accident
occurred. Dr. Qulnn dressed the y.

Mrs. Philip Byer, of Birch street, Is
seriously 111.

Miss Freda Nordt. of Hickory street.
Is recovering from a severe Illness.

Pea Coal 91.85 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avc. 'Phone 6CS3.

OBITUARY

Wednesday noon, at her late home,
2t'Jl Brick avenue, Mrs. Margaret
Chappell died after a very brief Ill-

ness. She was 62 years of age. Mis.
Chapprll had been living In 1'iovl- -

dence about thlity-flv- i yeais. She
Irav-'- one daughter, Mrs. Noah Will-
iams, enc sou and several grandchil-
dren. The funeral will take place on
Sunday afternoon from her late resi-
dence on Hi Ick avenue. Services at
the house at 1.30 o'clock, conducted by
the Rev. AS". F. Davles. insisted by Dr.
H. S. Jones, of the elsh Congrega-
tional church, and Dr. Reading, of tho
North Main avenue Raptlst church.
The deacons of tho church will act ns

s. Interment vill be niacin
lit the Washburn street cemetery.

On the afternoon of Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 13, at Kansis City, Mo there
passed from this earth one whoso
work Is well known throughout this
section. Tne Rev. Anderson Reynolds,
late of Wavtrly, I'a., wan for many
yeans connected with tho work of tho
Baptist churches of tho Ablngton as-

sociation. Among his charges wns that
of tho .North 'Main avenuo Raptlst
church In Scranton. The funeral ser-
vices will be held at tho Ablngton
Raptlst church, Wavevly. Pa., Friday,
at 2.30 p. m.

William Rooie, aged 98 years, died
yesterday at the Hillside Home, He
was undoubtedly tho oldest Inhabitant
there, as well as the oldest In point of
residence, having been an inmate of
the Institution for thirty-thre- o years.
This method of announcing his death
will, It Is hoped, call It to the attention
of nny friends or relatives which the
deceased may have had.

Uoyd Pnxton died Tuesday ut his
home at Rupert, Columbia county. He
was CS years of age und unmarried.
For years ho was one of tho most
prominent coal operators of lower Lu-

zerne county.

Dr. Jkmti'
lloidMhe
Powder.

BE
CAREFUL.

When the druggist of-

fers vou a substitute for

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

refuse it. Denmna
Dr. James'
if you want your
headache cured.

Dr. James' Headache Powders
are perfectly safo and

rellal

At all Drug Stores.
4 doses 10 cents.

Cure Where
Others
Fall.

GRADUALLY DIMINISHING.

That Is Health Officer Allen's Opin-

ion of the Epidemic of Scarlet
Fever and Diphtheria.

Health Olllccr Allen when seen yes-
terday, and asked for an opinion on
tho present status of the epidemic of
scarlet fever and diphtheria, stated
that In his belief It was gradually
diminishing and that he hoped before
soiing that It would be practically a
thing of the past.

He stated that he attributed this In
a large degree to the preventive meas-
ures taken by the board of health,
and was very much nnnoyed nt the
criticisms which have been made of
the board's course of action, stating
that they were made, as a general rule,
by unthinking persons.

An Interesting experiment was re-

cently ttled for the purpose of ascer-
taining whether the formaldehyde gas
used In disinfecting the various school
rooms permeated to every portion ot
the room, It having been contended
that It ascended, leaving the lower
et rata of air untouched.

Two dishes full of water were placed
on the floor of a room Into which the
gas was being forced. This water was
afterwards analyzed by Prof. Welles,
of the High school, and was found to
contain all essential elements of the
gas, thus showing conclusively that It
docs penetrate to every part of a room.

COUNCILMEN WERE LAX.

Fniled to Send Ward Estimates to
the Controller in Time.

Conti oiler Howell was not prepared
yesterday to send the budget for the
coming year to select council, on ac-

count of the falline of the various'
counellmen to send Into the street com-
missioner their ward estimates for
street repairing.

Apart from this the budget was all
prepared and ready. The estimate nf
the park commissioners was received
yesterday. They ask for $."..000 In addi-

tion to the $ln,00O they already hav.
the foitner amount being classified r.s
"for running expenses."

ICE HOUSE BURNED.

Chilly Kind of a Fire at Harvey's
ItaVe.

Four large Ice housos near Haivey's
Lako wero totally destroyed by fire
Wednesdav evening at 1' o'clock. The
buildings were owned by Rarnum fc

Wright, of Wilkes-R- at ro. and wero
among th" largest In Nottheastern
Pennsylvania.

There was no means of lighting the
fire und the buildings were quickly
consumed. The total los is estimated
at $10,000, which Is only partly cov-

ered by Insurance.

NO CONSULAR SERVICE CHANGE

Plan Putting It on Civil Service
Basis Defeated.

Washington, Feb. IS. The plan for a
leorganizatlon of the diplomatic nnd
consular service on a civil service bas-

is, which has been embodied In several
bills and has attracted widespread at-

tention, was a special order of business
before the house committee on foreign
affairs today; and on a tie vote. 7 to 7,

was defeated and then permanently
disposed of by being tabled. Prior to
the tinul vote there were several
amendments proposed, all ot them fall-
ing, however, by the same tie vote on
which the proposition as a whole was
finally lost.

The committee acted favorably on
the bill for the appointment of a wo-

man delegate to the unveiling of tho
Lafayette statue at Paris, and also on
several bills authorizing the acceptance
of watches from foreign governments
to Individuals for acts of heroism.

FIRE AT CLEARFIELD.

Property Worth Torty-Seve- n Thou-
sand Dollars Was Destroyed.

Clearfield, Pa., Feb. Hi. The Key-
stone block, In which was 'located sev-
eral stores and a number of business
ofllces, together with the Chase build-
ing, which was ulso used for stores and
ofllces, were entirely destroyed by lire
today.

The total loss Is estimated nt $47,000.
on which there Is a partlil Insurance.
The first floor of the Keystone block
whs occupied by It. J. Flcgal, clothier,
and R. C. Shaw, grocer, while on tho
second Moor were located tho law of-

fices of Cole & Chase nnd Swoopo ,fc

Pntton, the dental odlccs of J. R, Helg-hol- d

and Ellis Rrothers' laundry. Tho
third lloor was used by the local Ma-

sonic lodge, and was one of the best
equipped lodge rooms In Central Penn
sylvania, The Chase building wns

by lumber, coal and fire brick
linns.

Delivery of Sunday Milk.
Chicago. IMi. J5rt milk dtuN

ers and drivers of tho Chicago Milk Deal-
ers' assoclitlon decided l.iiit night to
discontinue the di lively iu Sunday un-
til May 1. A mtctlng will b called prior
to May 1, when It will be decided wlictlu r
or not tn discontinue Sunday dcllveiy
permanently.

Sunol Sold at Auction.
New York, Feb. 13.Ylie late Robert

Runner's mare Senol was sold nt miction
today to John II. SIiiiIim, of RrnoUlyn,
for 11,000. Mr. Ronner paid $Ri for tho
nulniiil, which was California bred,

fho mudo her world's record.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNlhORE BOROUGH

INCREASING INTEREST IN THE

COMING ELECTION.

Citizens Want the Onward March of

Better Conditions to Continue.

Mass Meeting of Democrats Ad-

dressed by Attorney Cornelius

Comegys Annual Meeting of the
Women's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Society Funeral Services

Over Remains of Rev. C. S. Long.

REPUBLICAN BOHOL'OH TICKET.
Burgess William H. Wilson.
Treasurer Louis Engle.
Tax Collector Mark Simpson.
Council-Max- well Chapman nnd

Chilstlnn Weber.
School Directors Jnnson Cole and

George J. Kunsc.
Street Commissioner Eber Brnnnlng.
Auditor Thomas Sansenbaugh.

Borough polities Is warming up daily
nnd by Tuesday next It would seem
that every voter In Dunmoro will bo
alive to tho Importance of the election
nhd the necessity of electing clean,
honest and honorable men to the posi-

tions to be tilled. During the last few- -

years the borough has made a most
gratifying advance in the improve-
ment of her government. In getting her
streets In better shape, arrnrglng for
laying sewers and in furnishing a tlrn
department that Is as well equipped
as proabbly uny borough In the stat?.
and which Is certainly a wonderful
Improvement on the department of five
years ago.

In the matter of schools we have also
been forging steadily ahead. Thes.
changes mean much to the borough
and Its taxpayers. They will not tnki
a' backward step. They want the
march ot better conditions to go,

steadily nn. The men whose names ap-

pear at the head of this column am
the borough's best citizens, who de-

serve the cordial and loyal support of
every Republican nnd every man ir-

respective of party, who wants to see
Dunmore occupy the position among
the boroughs of the commonwealth
that rightly belongs to hpr.

The Democratic candidates and their
friends are actively at work Last
night thev held a mns meeting which
was addressed by Attorney Cornelius
Comegys.

ITS ANNUAL MEETING.
The Women's Heme and Foreign

Missionary society, of the First Pres-
byterian church, held Its annual meet-
ing with the treasurer of tho oiganlz.i-tlo- n.

Mrs. George II. Smith, on Clay
aicnue. Scranton. ysteiday afternoon
ft oni T to . o'clock. A large gathering
of the ladles wnp ptesent and th
meeting declined a most successful
one.

Papers were lead by Mis. King and
Mrs. Gibbons, while the report ot th"
soef'tary. Mrs. J G. Rone, was listened
to attentively. It showed that at tho
present time there Is neatly sixty mem-
bers belonging to the society, two now
membois being added at this meeting:
$."ii is In the treasury, of which $.''
was voted to be snt to the mission
fund- - amount received for year,

amount expended. $234.71; balance
after deducting amount sent to mis-
sion fund, $G.

The treasurer's report wns next given,
by the treasurer, Mrs. George R.
Smith. All the old nlHo-- i were re-

elected to their positions by acclama-
tion. They are: Prtsldent, Mrs.
Close: secretary, Mrs. J. G. Rone; vlca
ptesldents. Mrs. W. F. Ribbons and
Mrs. Uoyd; treasurer, Mrs. George n.
Smith.

After the business session a most de-

lightful time was spent In social chat,
during which Mrs. Smith, by
a number of young ladies, served re-

freshments,

FUNERAL OF REV. c. S. LONG.
V lnrge and sorrowful number of

fi lends and relatives and members of
the Tripp avenue Christian church
viewed the remains of ,thelr beloved
pastor, Rev. C. S. Long, at the resi-
dence on Rrook street, from 2 to 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho sud-
den demise ot their pastor came In so
sudden a manner ns to prnsttalo his
family and shock the mcmbeis of his
church.

Eatly this morning the remains will
be conveyed to Robrsburg, where fu-

neral services nnd Intel inent will b
made.

NOTES AS THE CoME.
The Italian American Republicans of

this boiough will meet Saturday night
In the hall of R. D. Lally. F. Williams
will be the speaker and speeche will
bo made by C. M. Littler and G. Tci-rc- se,

Tho members of the Dunmori Con-
clave, Improved Order of Heptasophs,
held a very Interesting meeting last
night In their lodge mump. Consider-abl- e

busluei's was transacted.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith enter-

tained a large parly of their neighbor!
and friends Wednesday night. Aftsr
several hours of entertainment nnd
pleasure lvlicshments were served ti
all present.

Daniel Malay, n youiiKster about 10

yeais of ug created a Utile etit
inent Wednesday by carelessly han-
dling a icvolver. Ho succeeded In

a tlesh wound on one of his
hands pnd one of the limbs of his play-
mate befoie realizing that n icvolver
Is always loaded.

RAILROAD LADIES.

The School of Instruction at Harris-hur- g.

Harrlsburg, Feb. 21. Today's session
of the school of Instruction of Ladles'
Auxiliary Order of Itullroad Conduc-
tors' association was largely attended
and very Interesting and Instructive.
Nearly two hundred delegates are here
repiesentlng divisions In this state,
New York, Delaware, New Jersey and
West Virginia. During the sessions
todev evempllllcutlons of the ritual
work wcio given by divisions Nos. 47,

SS. 9, S. i. nnd 5.

This evening a public reception and
lli..t.illat Ion of the following otlloers
of the Keystone division, No. 47, of
this city, was held In the i.'tty Oreys'
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lend remtiitt arut aiyltanet
l on approval, Itctuni nt our

txjieiise If not falUlactory.

lVl'UU vtc irtiit jour nonor, ko
wa v;.ii.i), imun. i urn morula-'.f- iILaOP tlon under plain nul. free.

BRIE MBDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Don't jHurry Ilf !
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUJV1 THEATRE- IIURGUNDHR & RUIS. Lmiom.
II. K. LONG, Marnier,

Friday, Feb. 16,

CHARLES FROHM AN
presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE'S
Greatest Comedy Triumph.

BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM SO

"THE 'LITTLE MINISTER' OF FARCE."
Original Cast.

Pi lces-1.- 50, Jl.no, 75c, tOc, 25c.

MONDAY, FEB. 19.
Engagement of

riADAHE HODJESKA
Assisted by John i:. Kellcrd.

Management of John C. Fisher.
Presenting for tho llrst time heie, Clinton

Sluart'a Great Historical Tragedy,

Marie Antoinette
RUiborate Scenic Production.

Prices $1.M. $1 00, 7r,c. Wc. 25c.
Seats on sale Friday at 9 o'clock.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUKlUnnR & RBIS. Lessees.
II. K. l.OMJ, Mana: r.

Rnlnncn of Week.
KLIMT-HEAR- N CO.

In repertoire.
Daily Matinees. livening Prices 10, 20

mid .10 cent.
All Wick, Commencing Monday, Feb. 19.

HOLDEN COMEDY COMPANY.
One of the LarKfst of Us kind traveling.

Opening Mor.dav Kvenlng with
"LA BELLE MARIE."

Dally Dlmo Matinee commencing Tucs-d- a
v.

Evening Pilces-1- 0. 20 and 30 cents.

Matinees

Daily.

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 12.

London Gaiety Girls.
20 Beautiful Women 20.
7 Big Vaudeville Acts 7.

Local amateurs will he given an
'opportunity to do their acts in con
junction with tue regular snow xri- -
day night February 10.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BV ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
tSTNOTr. THE X.V.MK.

MikDE ME A MAN
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niatcnil Kkcctn n lidlll. fl-er- all other lot
fci,. u.ic:i.

r. aul-.- o A:i Trtiloti. TLcr
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cac'icBocr rcturU tho cioa'.r. I'ricoWJWlwiror
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For nalo In Scranton, Pa., by Mutthows
Bros, and li. C. Sanderum, Druggists.
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armory: President, Mrs. .M. II. ('lay;
Airs. Harry Noll: treas-

urer, Mrs. 'William Adams; senior sis-

ter, Mrs. Uriah Poffonberger: Junior
sister, Mrs. Oenrge V. Mickey; guard,
Mrs. John Rear; legislative committee,
Mra. George W. Woods, chairman; Mrs,
Alexander Eastbrlght, Mrs. O. P. Con-rad- s;

conesponuent and sub-agen- t,

Mrs. Georgu .u. Mickey; plunlst, Mrs.
J. V Herman.

After the Installation ceremonies a
banquet was tendered to the grand
lodgo olllccrs and visiting delegates.

WITHOUT COAL IN MID-OCEA-

Steamer Eros Forced to Burn Her
Woodwork to Keep lip Steam.

Noifolk. Vu l'eb. 15. Having illled
her bunkers the Austrian steamer Eroa
sailed today tor New York. Pho left
Tilesto for New Ynilc Jan. 2, In bal-
last, and met storms all tho way that
drove her fiom her course and depleted
the coal supply.

When the vessel in rived here all her
coal was gone mid part of her wood-wo- ik

had been buincd.


